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i e Í 1.,lawrence-Street,

'919

One Th'ousand caps One Thousand Muffs

l\Of various styýles, for Men and Boys, at In PERSIAN, LAMB, SEAL, BEAVER,

ON,

prices to suit everyone. and other Furs.

'îRACOON COATS and JACKETS, at a Must be sold before the end of January

small advance on the Cost Price. to make room for Spring Stock.

The Superiors of Religous Institutions should call and examine our Special line of FLrs

Special Discount given on every sale to Educational and Charitable Institutions.

Remnember the Address, - 19 and 21 St. Lawrence 8treet

Brief Notesof News.
The Quebec 'Olicial Gazette' pub-

]ishes the decree of Areibishop lBru-
chesi erecting the new parisi of St.
Denis, bouinded on the north west by
the line of the Canadian Pacific Ry,
on the north-east by Christopher Col-

unbus avenue, (Amiherst street); on
the south-east by Mount Royal aven-

ue; and on the south-west by the lim-
it of the lots of Drolet and Sanguinet
streets. This parish lis in the vicinity
of the grounds of the Shamrock Am-

ateur Athietie Association.

Medals of honor, struck from can-

noi captured in the Franco- Frus-
sian ,war, have just been awarded by

- Emupero' William of Germany to Rev.

Father John Jutz, S.J., and -Rev.

Fnther Alexander Ascheberg, S.J., of
the German ICatholic Church of the
UHoly Trinity. Shawmut avenue. Bos-

ton, Mass,

&IQth are well known in Boston and
'vicinity.

In the Franco-Prussian var, a

large band of Catholic priests minis-

tered to the spiritual wants of the

soldiers, and on several occasions

their bravery was exceptional. Their

assistance to the wounded was duly

appreciated ty Kaiser Wilhelm L.
who determined a short time before

his death that they should be honor-

ad for their efficiency and merit.

For the first time in the history of
the nation a woman has presided
over a State Legisiature in active
session, says a correspondent to the
Bostn Transcript.

To Mrs. Frances S. Lee o! Denver
belongs the honor, and ber record in
the chair of the Colorado House of
Representatives is one of pride to her
sisters o! the State. A few days ago
a resolution was introduced in the
iHouse providing for the eniplotyment
of! nany additional clerks and em-
ployces, it was considered by the
retrenchment faction as a bold grab
at the treasury, and speaker Smith
was opposed. He glanced about the
floor in rearch of some. member on
bis side of the question to call to the
chair. Mrs. Lee met his gaze, and in
a irnmenxt was on the platform. The
speaker handed 'ier the gavel and

ók ,s sat on the floor. Then
arose a Unique ->siuation. Members-
were at loss to Iqiow, hoç' ta- address
tiif fir&idirig(4qtrMt. pàker
came fromne side, while Mne
President' was heard from anotber -

Geu. Jon Brrnwning, Çormnerly memi-

ber of flicNew, York Lecishatiure,
coxnîîr-oxîiscd u n ''3trs, Ssîu.

Miss Narie MacNaligitors of Wash-
ington, D. C, geus ftie biggest sahnry

4f any wonan in government employ.

She is a French trantSliOr .at the Bun-

ru-a11 ut American Relsublies and

draws fro Uncle Sam's coffers $2,-

500 per year. Sie obtained the posi-

tion about a year ago througi cou-

petitive examination, far distancing

several college men who entered into

the race with her.

The Right Rev,. Mgr. Bouchet, Vicar

General of the Catholic Diocese of

Louisville, Ky., was formerly invest-

et] \vitli purpie anxd declared a mcmr-

ber ofE the Pope's househeit] at fthe

Cathedral Jan. Il.

PEOPESBIONAL CAR»».

C.AIMcDonneII
Accountant and Liqnidator.

180 St. James st,, Montreal.

Fifteenyearsezperience in coniection withthe

liquidation of Private and Insolvent sataes.

AuditingBooksand preparing Annual Reports
for private firms and publie corporationhs a

speciaitr.

Loans negotiated on Real Estate. Superin-

tendence of Real Estate, auchas sRenting,

Colection of Rente, and Repaira. Fire and Life

Insuranet. Valuations irnade of Rieal Etate.

Personal supervision given to all matters.

TELEPRONE 1182.

J. Ai CIDE CHAUSSE,
ARCHE T.EUT,

153-157, Shaw Street, Montreal.

Planadstimstsr fore akinds of
Bildingma. erebiis 'Phono t53

ALPHONSE VALIQUETTE & CU's
; arPOrTRS Or ::.

PFAWCY AND STAPLE DRY GOODS

Carpets, Oil Cloths, Tin Ware. Crockery,

Glass Ware. China Ware, Etc.

S-Our Terms are CASH ut the--*

CREAT AU BON MARCME,
* 1883 1885 Nee DAME BrBEET,..

Merchants'.Tel.582. Opp.BalmoralHiote! Bledk

ALPHONSE vaLIquETTE a va

JOHN MUPY
CREAT JANUARY

Clearing Sale,
BigsCIearing Dlscouut% lu ail Depts.

*Ctt******"**e**"***** 4************C

5oo yards of Dress Goods on centre;
table, consisting of AlI-wool Tweed,I
and Cheviots, All-wool Diagorals.'
Fancy Brocade Cloths and Covert
Cloths, regular value froi Soc to $i.z5
per yard. Choice of lot at HALF
PRIVE.

Sc pieces Finest Silk and Wool Dress
Goods, al the larest celorings, choicest
designs, Worth rom $2 te $3 per yard.
Choice cf lot at HALE PRIdE.

About 75 Fancy Dress Patterns in
All-wool, and Silk and Wool, rangine
from $15.oo to $42.50 per patterns.
Choice of lot at HALF PRICE.

25 pieces Fancy Black Dress Goods,
all fine qualitit s, choice patterns, regular
value from $1.40 to $1.60 Choice
of this fine lot at $1.00 per
yard

Soo yards Broche Chevit; All-wooli,
worth$ too. Sale price 5o percent or
HAE PRICE.

Black Ali-Wool Crepon, 42 inches
wide, cheap at 6oc. Sale price 30 per
yard or HALF PRICE.

Black Fancy Crepons, assorted pat-
terns, regular value $i So. Clearing
sale discount 33 1-3 percent.

Country Orders Filled With Care.
Samples Sent on Application.
.****4******n n***a******** Seen*

JORN MURPHY &(CO,
2343 St. Catherine Street,

Corner.of.iet.atfe.s6rel.
TER3KS: Csb. TELEPEONE UP M.

PERMANENTLY CURED
Wltbout publicity or los com ime frnm business,

bMys peUicy Vegetable, hermiess home treaimefi.

Imme dl"'.e srultu . N rmal ppetite. Cali s ee p,
Scla1 tNeinjecions or bd ater efféce.

Jadis paitble tesrlmoay Den t seaied. Add ca
HE DIXON CURE CO..40 Park Ave., Montreal.

FOR SALE FOR THE MILLION
Kindling, $2.00 Ont Maple, 32 50 Tamarso
Bokwe S1.6.; i Bica. store leugts, 81.5
X.e. ifofliAfliti, Rieloni ure
]Phonoe §a».

THE STICK FO3 CLOSE-
FISTED MILLION-AIRES.

>te principal speaker ut a meeting on
Thursviny ut last week, in the juteresi

of the Perkshire Industrial Farm for

wy weard Boys, New York.
1île salU;

-1 have heard the remark among

young men and boys that they did

not have the chance now that their

fathers had-that the great corpora-

tions are destroykng the chances of!

the young man.

"But no matter what the condi-

tions are there seems t obe a percent-

age of boys who are destined to go

wrong. The Berkshire Farim is for
such boys.

·Ait that is needed for the work is

mnoney. De not go toethe widely-

known givers to charities to interest

them in the work. There are many

nillionaires who never give one pen-

ny towards benefitting mankind. It

is these people i "woul"li" e e.get a-

ter with a stick. Go to thea-

it has been said that the world
does not know its greatest men,
neither, I wili add, is it aware of the
power and might carried by the
mwords and by the acts ofthose among
its greatest men whorn it does know.

The height of ability consists in a
thorough knowledge of the ireal val-
ue of things, and of the geniusrf the
age -we Jive in; and if requires ne

smail degree of abi]ity to know wben
to conceal it.-De La Rochefoucauld.

BIRTHS,nIARRIAGES AND DEA (HS

Notera oai &rtA., «rrsn gOa ast d eartm musC
invasiam bse endoreed .cith the name and
address of the render, or otherwiae no notice
can be taken of them. erices, are tineered
for 25c., Prep)aid.

BARRY-In this city, an the 22nd inst,, Denls
Barry. aged 33 yearo.

KILGALLEN-in this city, on Januarr 22,
Mar in Kilgallen, native of Ballalagh, Ca
Mayo. Ireland,

McMULLEN-On the 21st inst., Rose Meiheron
beloved wife of Patrick McMullen. aged 35
years. native of County &rmagb, Irela.nd
1Newry,ITeland, pai ers please copy.

JOHNSON-On January 22nd, 1899, Marie
Louise Johnson, aged 19 yaas and S month.
the onlyn childof John A Jahr.eon.

SIGAI4D-In this city. on January 22nd. 109,
Marie Helene Robidoux. wiJe of J M J. B.
Bicard aed 39 years and s months.

STYLES-On evening of 22nd, Thomas Styles.
sative of County Wieklow Ireland.

WHELAN-On thIe 22nd. Miss Ada Whelan,
aged18years, beloved daugbter of the rate
Jose. h Dougéta Whelan, brother of- John P.
Whelan,of the city ol Montreal.

HENRY MORGAN & CO.,
2olonial Kou0, -:- oeor Tcal

GREAT JAHUARY SALE DISGOUNTS 1
These great Reductions ranging from 10 te 50

per cent. otfthe actual prie ,of the goods should be
carefaly noted by intendiug purchasers. And the
further cash discount off 5 per cent offevery purchase
should also be fally understood and apprecxated.

The public response to this announcement hlaS
been crowds of purchasers who appreciate the ad-
vantages offered and avail themselves of them freely.

To enumerate many lines is not practicable, but
below we append a few of the discounts During this
month there is a straight discount from the regular
marked price of every article in the vast stock.

Household Drapery Department.
Down Quilts, 10 p.c. Comforters, 10 p.C.
White Quilts, 10to p c. ColoredCounterpaes, 1 20 p.c.
Blankets, 10 to 20 p c.t Embroidered Fiannels, o p.c.
Elderdown Flanný ls, 10o to 25 p c.
White. Scarlet, Navy and Grey Flannels,10 p.c.
French Wrapper Ylannels, 10 20, 25 p.c.
Wool and Union Shirting Flannels, 10 to 20 p.c.
White and Fancy Ceylon Flannels, 10 to 20 p c.
w rapper Flannelettes, Best French Goods, 10 to 33 1.3 p.c.
Striped and Checked Flannelettes, 10 to 20.p c
Tickings, Cotton Ducks and Drills, 10-p.c.
Unlleached White and Colored Canton FlAinnels, 10 p.c.
White and Unbleached Table Lnens, 10-p.c.
Table Cloths, 10 tu 20 p.c. Napkins, 10 to 20 p.c.
Huckaback and Damask Towels. 10 to 20'p.c.
Sideboard and Bureau Covers, 10 to 20- p.c.
Doylies, 10 to 20 p c.
Kitchen Glass and Roller Linens. 10- p.c;
Hern-Stitched Linen Goods, 10-to 20 p c.
Linen Sheutings and Pillow Linens, 10 p c.
Cotton Sheetings and Pillow Cottons, 1.0Op c.
White and Gray Cottons, 10 p.c.

EAUL GEDEES WXLL EEOEIVE CAREFUL ATTENTION AS UIVAL

HENRY MORGAN & CO.

NLY A FEW MORE BUSINESS DAYS -
TO OBTAIN THE ADVANTAGES OF

JANUARY LIQUIDATION SALE
Of Carpets and fHouse F'rnishings at

1' I AS. LIG S 1&8 to46lsspark-


